
CERTIFICATE FOR OR}ER

TI IF STA I }. OT TEXAS

COUI{TY OT HARR}S

l, Lhr: undersigned o{ficer o{ the Board of Directors cf Han:is County Municipal Utility
Dishict No. 1"8,l"rerehy certi{y as follows:

1. The Board of Directors of Harris County Municipal Utility District No" 1"8

convened in regular session on the 13th day of March, 2017, outside the boundaries of the
Diskict, and the roll was cailed of the members of the Soard:

$

s

$

Arved lAtrite
Roberl A" Bernardini
Michael L. hr{urr
Karl Skarl"'oszewski
Vally Swann

and ali uf said pers$n$ wele pre$ent except Director{s)

President
Yice President
Secretary
Assistant Vice President
Assistant $ecretary

/i 1,: L ',..i tr"il ..,,'Ll"-ri't.l i, 'r * {l;,.irl { thus
conslituting a quorum. Whereupon, amon[, r:ther business, the f*llowing wa,.i kansncted at the
meeting: a written

AMTNNED RATH ORDSR

was intratiuced for the e*nsieleration of the Board. It was then duly moved and secontled that
Lhe order be adopted, and, after due discussion, the motion, carrying with it the adoption of the
r-:rLder, prevailed and carried unanimously.

2. A true, fu11, and correct copy of the aforesaid order adopted at the meeting
described in lhe abcve and foregoing paragraph is attached to and follows this certificate; the
action approving the order has been duly recorded in the Board's minutes of the meeting; the
persons named in the above and foregoing paragraph are the duly chcsen, qualified, and acting
officers and members of the Board as indicated therein; each of the officers and members of the
Board was duly and sufliciently notified officially and personally, in advance, of the time, place,
and purpase of the afnresaid meeting, and that the orcler w*uld be introduced anci considered
for adr:ption at the meeting, and each of th* officers and mer:rbers cons*nted, in advance, tc the
}r*lding r.rf the rneeting for such purpo$e; the m*eting was r:pen t* the public as required by law;
and puhiic notice o{ the time, p}ace, and subject of the meeting was given as required by
Cl"rapt*r 551, Texas Ceivernment Code, and Section 49.063, Texas Water Code"

AND SEALED the 13th day r:f March, ?017

I
.1.:i

{:}
Secretary of Directors



AMENDED RATE ORDIR

WIIIREAS, Harris Cr:untv Municipal Utility District No. t8 of Harris County,
Texas (the "District"), owns a water, sanilary sewer and storm s€wer and drainage
system designed to serve present ancl {uture inhabitants within the District; and

WHXRIAS, the Board of Directors deems it necessary to adopt an amended rate
ord"er; Therefore,

BH IT ORDERED 8Y THE BOARD OF D1RXCTORS OF HARRIS COUNTY
MUh{ICIFAL UTILITY DISTRICT NO, 18 OF HARRIS COUNTY, TEXAS, THAT:

Section J" )e{initions. The following words or phrases shall have the
meanings indicated below:

A. "Single Family Residential User" means a user of the District's water and
sewer system which ccnsists r:l one residence designed for use anrl oecupancy by a

single family unit.

B. "Non-Single Family Residential User" means anv u$er of the District's
water and sewer system other than a Single Family Residenlial User inclucling, but not
iimited to, commercial establishments, apartments, recreational facilities, clul:s and
multi-family dwelling units.

C. "Non-Taxable User" means a ust:r that is exempt from ad valorem
taxatinn by the District under the Property Tax Code, including, but not limited to,
schcols and churches.

D. "Puirlic Space lJser" means any user o{ the District's System for public or
homeowner associatiein esplanades, 1akes, recreational areas or green spaces ("Public
Spaces").

Section 2: lns Fee. A11 connections to the District's water and ser,ver

system shall be mar-le in accordance r,t ith the District's ruies and regulatinns" No sewer
connection or house lead shail be covercd in the ground before a representative nI the
District has inspected the connection. The charge for making such inspection for a

Single Famiiy Residential l]ser shall be $65.00. The charge for making such inspection
{or a Non-Single Family Residential User shail be determined by the Dislrict's aperator
at the time the inspection is requested.
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Sectiqn S: Tpp !ees.

A. Single Family Residentiai User Water Tap. Prior to connection to lhe
District's System, a tap lee in the {o}lowing amount shall be paid to the }istrict"

(1) In the case n{ a 5/8 or 3/4 inrh meter, t}:e tap fee shall be $1,275.00

(2) In the case nf a l" inch water meter, the tap fee shall be $1",575.00.

(3) In the case of a L {: watur meter, tl"re tap {ee shall be $3,750"CI0.

(4) In the case of a 2 inch water meter, the tap {t:e shal} be $4,000.00.

Comections to the District's water system shall not be allowed prior to an
approverl $ewer inspection, and all such connections shall be inspected by the District's
*perator ar its subcr:ntractor.

B. Non Famil Residential Users. Prio: to connection to the District's
water system, a tap {ee in the fallowing amount shall be paid to the District: a tap {e*
equai to thre* {3i times the District's actual cost of instal}ing the tap, meter, and
necessary service lines, and repairing or restoring any yards, sidewalk$, streets or other
improvements affectecl by the installatir:n {the "lnsta1lation Costs"). The District's
operator will procluce an estirxate for the Installation Costs, which will be sent to the
User. The User shall pay the Instailation Costs, plus 20%, prinr to the installation of the
tap. Ii the actual lnstallation Costs are greater than the estimated lnstallation Costs paid
i:y the User, the cli{ference must b*l paid by the User before the District will provide
service to the User. If the actual Installation Costs are less than the estimated
lnstallation Costs paid by the User, a refund for the di{ference shall be issued to the
User.

Connectians to the District's water system shall not be allowed prior to an
approved sewer inspection, and all such connectir:ns shall be inspected by the District's
operator or its subcr:ntractor.

C. Nr:n-Taxable Users.

(1) Iritx-Taxable Users shall pay a tap fee equal to lhe Distriet's actual cost o{
installing the tap, meter and any necessary service lines and the cc.rst of
repairing or restorin$ any yards, sidewalks, streets or olher improvements
af{ected by the installation (as determined by the Sistrict's operator) plus
the lJser's pro rata share of the Dislrict's actual cost o{ the facilities
nec*l$sary to provide Districl services to the Non-Taxable User that are
financed or to i:e fully or partially financed by the District's tax bonrls (as
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determined by the District's consultants and approved by the Board of
Directors) (the "lnstallation Costs").

(2) The Distrirt's operator will prcduce an estimate of the Instaltration Costs,
which will then lre apprr:ved by the Board of Directors and ["re sent to the
User. The User shali pay the estimated Installation Costs, plus 20%, prior
to installation af the tap. }f the actual installation Costs are greater than
the estimated installation Costs pairl by the User, the dlfference must be
paid by the User before the District will pravide service to the User. If the
actual Inslallation Costs are less than the estirnated Installation Costs paid
by the {-Iser, a refund for the difference shall be issued to the User.

D. Ceneral Provisions Only single taps sl"rall i:e made to the listrict's
system.

Meters sl"lall be inslalled at the tir:re a cannection is made to the District's water
system.

Commercial Non-$ingle Family Residential Users shall be requirecl to camply
with the District's Applicatir:n for Service.

All taps shall i:e made by *r under the supervision of the Diskict's water and
sewer system operator. In the event unauthorized taps are made tc the District's
system, the abave tap fees shall be increased by twenty percent (20%) in each instance tt:
covrlr the District's expense in ccrrecting such taps.

All water systems on public esplanaeies must be connecled to a meter. Any such
irrigatinn eonnections without meters sha1l be required tr: have meters installed. Such
lJsers shall be charged the District's actual cost for installing the meter. Failure to pay
the cosi e:{ the mt:ter installation within the time periods set forth in Section 15 shall
subject the User to disconnectir:n in accordance with the prnvisions t-:{ Section 15.

$qctio-n *: Sfainagq $ystem Connection. Beforc any Norr-Single Family
Residential User connection is made tc the ilistrict's water, sewage r:r drainagc systems,
or before any reconnection is made, the person requesting such connection shall submit
to the District's engineer fCIr review and approval the drainage plans ft:r thr property
lor which the connection is scugl"rt. $uch plans shali clearly show the estimated vr:lume
of water and the points of connection to the District's drainage system. A copy ol such
approved drainage plan with the engineer's approval indicated thereon shall be
sul:mitted to the District's cperator. Any modilication of such drainage plan shall
require re*appr$yal by the District's engineer. The District reserves the right to require
rernoval of any connection made in violation o{ this Section.
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Section 5; Pre-Facility Inspection. All buiider$ or conkactors {or property
owners within the District must contact the operator, prior to starting any work on
prt.:perty within the District, to do an inspeclion to verify District facilities. If any
Distriet {acility is either damagerl or cannot be located, the operatr:rr will make necessary
repairs or locate and make visible at the expense of the District. A cr:py of the
inspection wili be given to the builder's or contractor's representative. After the
in*pection and any necessary work is ccmpleted, the buiider or contractor will then be
respr:nsible for paylng the costs o{ all damages, adjustments, relocations and r*pairs
{ound during the Final Site Survey. The cast for each inspection is $65.00.

S*"tpp 6: Facility Inspection. A{ter construction has been campleted on the
property, but before service is trans{erred to a lJser, the Diskict's operator will conduct
a Final $ite Survey to reinspect the water tap, meter and al1 other District {acilities on
the property for a fee of $65.00. (The $65.00 fee shall be collected at the time the tap {ee

is paid.) The property cwner, builder or eontractor will be held responsible for any
damages ar adjustments to District facilities and the cost o{ repairing, adjusting or
relocating the facilities (the "Sackcharges") belore service shall be initiated to a User" If
any re-inspections of the facilities are required tr: ensure that the District's facilities are
repaired, relocated or adjusted, a fee of $65.{J0 shall btl charged for each such
re-inspection be{r;re service will be trans{erred to a subsequent User. }ayment of the
Sackcharges, or any $65"00 inspection or re*inspection fees, shall J:e made sn or before
thl: 30th day after the date of the invoice for said charges. The District may withhold
the prr:vision o{ service to the property or t* other property owned by any User,
property owner, builder or conkaclar who has failed to timely pay the Backcharges or
any $65.00 inspection ov re*inspection fee, including speci{ica1ly the provisir:n ei{

additional taps; provided, however, the District shail fnlk:w the notificaticn procedures
set {orth in Section 15 prir:r to withholding the provision of service"

$gglg&_Z: Use uf Lead. The use o{ pipes anrl pipe fittings that contain more
than a weighted average of 0.25 percent learl or solders and flux that contain more than
0.2 percent learl is prohiblted Ior instailation or repair of the Dislrict's water supply
system anrl for installatian or repair of any plumbing in a residential or nonresidential
faciiity prorriding water for human consumption and connected to the District's water
supply system. This requirement may be waived for lead joints that are necessary for
repairs to cast iron pipe.

Section 8: Prohibition
Vinlation. Pursuant to Chapter 290 of the

Texas Administrative Code, the District adopts the lollowing plumbing regulations,
which apply to all Users of the District's potable water distribution system.

A. Service Prior lo receiving service {rom the District lo new
construction or to buildings containing new plumbing fixtures, or prior to having
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service recoRnected to any building after termination of water service, a User must
execute a Service Agreernent in the form attached to this Rate Order as Exhibit "A".

B. Plum Fixtures. A User is not permitted to instali any plurxbing
fixture which is not in complianc* with a state approved plumbing cqrde and the
plumbing code, if any, required by thc city in whose jurisdiction the District is k:cated.

C. Prohibition Aeainst Water Contamination. No direct connection between
the District's potable water distribution system and a potential source of contamination
is permitted. Potential sources of contamination shall be isolated from the District's
p*table water distribution system by the installation o{ an air-gap or an appropriate
backflow prevention device in accordance with state plu:xbing regulations. In addition,
al1 pressure relief valves and thermal expansion devices must be in accordance with
state plumbing cacles and the plumbing code, if any, required by the city in whose
jurisr-lictinn the District is located.

D. Back{low llrevention Assemblies. Al1 sprinkler systems, $pas and pools
must have backflow prevention assemblies installed by the User at the lJser's sole cosl
and expense. In addltion, the District, in its sole discretion, may require a Non-single
Family Residential User to install a back{low prevention assembly at any rneter{s}
servicing such a lJser's properly. The District, in its sole discretion, also may requirr:
any User to install other back{low prevention assembiies at any fixture in order tr:
prevent contamination of the District's pctable water distribution syste:n or i{ the User'$
plumbing system poses a high health hazarel. A high health hazard is de{ined by the
Texas Commission on Environn":ental Quality ("TCHQ") as a "cross-connection,
pntential cross-connection, or other situation inv*lving any substance that could cause
death, illness, spread of disease, or has a high probability af causing such effects if
introduceri into the potable drinking water supply." If the District determines that a
User must install a backflow prevention assernbly as e prctectii:n against a high health
hazard, the back{1ow prevenlion assembly used must comply with state approved
plumbing codes and the plumbing code, i{ any, required by the city in whose
jurisdiction the District is located, and must be tested and certi{ied at }east annually by a
recognized back{low prevention assembly tester" A iist of certified backf}r:w prevention
assembly inspectr:rs can be r:btained {rom the locai office of the TCEQ.

The User is responsible {tr insuring that al1 backflow prevention assemblies are
lested upon installation by the District's operator at a fee of $150.00. The User is solely
responsible for the cost a{ this lest. I{ the District requires the installaticx of a back{low
prevention assembly in order to prevent a serir:us threat tc the District's public waler
supplv, then the District, in its sole discretion, may immediately terminate service to the
User. ln thal event, service will not be restored until the backflow prevention assembly
has been installed and tested and a signed and dater-1 original cl{ a "Backfiow Prevention
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Assembly Test and Maintenance Report" in the form altached to this Rate Order as

Hxhibit "B" ha$ been providerl tei the District's operator"

If the District determin*s that a backflow prevention assemblv must be installed
pursuant to this Rate Order Ior reasons other than to eliminate a serious lhr*at tr: lhe
District's public water system, the User must install the backflow prevention assembly
within five (5) working days a{ter receipt o{ notice from the District that such
instaliation is required. The User must arrange {or the District's operator to per{orm a

"Backflow Prevention Assembly Test and Maintenance Report" in the form attached to
this Rate Order as lxhibit "8" within three (3) working days of the installation of the
backflow prevention assembly and within three (3) working days of any subsequent
repair, maintenance or testing of such assembly. If th* User iails to provide the testing
certificate within this time, the District, in its discr*tion, may terminate service to the
User pursuant to the terms r:f this Rate Orcler" The District's operator will retain such
reports for a minimum of three {3} years.

H. Custorner $ervic.g.lnspections" A customer service inspectic;n is required
pri*r to the time the District (i) prcvides c*ntinuous water service to new construction,
(ii) provides water service ta private plumbing facilities that have been adr.led to
existing construction or materially improved cr corrected, or {iii) continues service to a
User when the Dislrict has reason to believe that cross-connections or other
unacceptable pl*mbing practices exist. The cost of such cuslomer service inspection
will be the sole responsibility of the User and must be perferrmed by the District's
operalor, who is a certified waterworks operat*r hr:lding an endorsement {ram the
TCEQ. The cost wili be $100"00 {or Single Family Residential Users and 10% plus the
operator's actual charge tn the District Ior other Users, A1l fees relating to the customer
service inspeclion shall be paid by the User prior to the inspection, and if the inspection
is mad* in cannection with new construction, the fee will be collected with the tap fee.

Prior to initiating continuous service to new construction or buildings containing
new plumbing fixtures, the User must provide the Districl's operator with a signed and
dated "Customer Service Inspection Certification" in the fonx attached to this Rate
Order as Exhibit "C". The District's operator will retain such inspection certi{ications
for a minimum o{ ten (10) years. Thereafler, the District's operator or its subcontractors
may, at lhe discretion of the District andf or lhe District's operator, periodically inspect
a User's plumbing system during normal business hours for the purpose of identifying
pr:ssible cross-conneclions and other unacceptable plumbing practices which violate
this Rate Order.

F. Prohibition Cross*Connecti*ns. No cross*cr:nnection between the
District's potable water distributicn system and a private waler systerx is permitted.
Where an actual air gap is not maintained between lhe public water supply and a

prlvate water supply, an approvecl reduced pressure-zont: backflow prevention
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assembly must be properly installed and such assembly must be annually inspected and
tcsted. by a certified backflow prevention device tester. A list of certified backflow
prevention device testers may be obtained f:om the local o{{ice of the TCEQ. By
accepting service {rom the Districl, a1l Users agrl:e lo al1ow such annua} inspectir:n and
testing of backflq:w prevention assemblies to take piace during nclrmal business hours.
If any User re{uses to allow such annual inspection and testing, service to such User will
be discontinued until such inspectir,:n and testing is completed"

No connection which al1ows water to be returned to the District's potable water
distrilrution system is permitted. T]ris includes, but is not limiteel to, any device
pursuant to which water is removed from the District's potable water rliskibution
systern, eirculated through a lJser's system for cor:.densing, cooling and heating r:f
fluids or industrial processes, including but not limited to a heat exchange system, anrl
routed back to the District's potable water llistrilrution system.

G" Notice of Unacceptable Plumbin$ PracticeQ. The District shall noti{y the
User in writing of any cross-connection or other unacceptable plu:nbing practice which
has been identified during the customer's service inspection, the final plumbing
inspection, any periodic reinspection, or any olher inspection. At its sole cost and
expense, the User shail imrnediately correcl any unacceptable plumbing practice cn its
premises and properly install, test and maintain any back{low prevention device
required. by the District within two (2) working days of receipt o* notice of the improper
cros$-connection. The lJser shall provide copies ol all testing and maintenance records
on such devices to the )istrict within three (3) working days of the testing or
maintenance" I{ the User {ails to cr:rrect the nated unacceptable plurnbing practice, the
District r:ray immediately terminate water service or, at the User's sole cost and
expense, eLiminate the cross*connecticn or ccrrect the u::acceptable plumbing practice"

H" Grease Trap Inspectians. For each grea$e trap installed, tirere shall be
ctrrarged an initial inspection {ee of $100.{){} and every other month a flat rate inspecticn
fee of $65.00" I{ the operator is requi:ed to reinspect the grease trap, such reinspection
shail be charged al the same $65.00 rate.

i. Ienalt), for Violation" The failure of a User to cc;mply with the terms o{
tl:rit Section will be considererl a violation of this Rate Order. I{ such a violation occurs,
or if the District determines lhtl exislence r:f a serious threat to the integrity of the
District"s water supply, the Districf, in its sole option, 1lay, in addition to a1l r:ther legal
remerlies available to it, inciuding those remedies set cut in Section 25 of this Rate
Order, immedialely terminate service or, at the User's sole cosl and expense, install the
plumbing fixtures or assembiies necessary to cnrrect the unacceptable plurnbing
practice. If the District terminates service in order to preserve the integrity of the
District's water supply, service will be restored only when the source o{ the potential
contaminatinn no longer exists or until additional safeguards have been taken. Any
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and all expenses assoeiated with the enforcement of this Section s1:a11 be billed tc the
User.

Section 9: Per:nit and Platting .Itequirement. Prior to initially crn:recting t<:

the Dislrict's water, sewer or rlrainage systems, a Single Family Residential User or
Non-$ing1e Family Residenlial User shall submit to the District's operator proo{ lhat the
User's property has been (1) {uily permitted with all applicable permits and (2) platted
in accordance with the subdivision ordinances oI the City of H*uston. Acceptable proof
*{ permitting includes a copy of all permits and r:r{ platting inciuding a copy of the
recorded piat, or a certificate from the City of Houston that the property has t"reen

platted i:r that the property is legally exempt {rom the platting pr$cess.

Section 10: h,tlainlenance aLd Repair. It shall bt: the responsibility tlf each User
tr: mainlain the water, sanitary sewer and storm sewer lines {rom the point of
connecticn tn the District's water and sewer systrm to the building served. Meters will
be maintained by the District.

Section 11 $et Up Fce and Rates. A {ee of $25.00 shal} be charged by the
District to each User for the establishment of an account for water and sewer service.
Charges for service shall be billed monthly. A1l bills sha1l i:e due and payable on lhe
t0th day after the date of the statement {or such charge. Unless payment is received on
or be{ore the llth day after the date of such statement, the account shall be considered
delinquent anrl a late charge af ten percent (10%) of the unpaid balance shal1 be
assessed against the account. Monthly rates for service are hereby established as

{ollaws:

WATER

User Rates

Corxmencing wiih lhe installation of the water meter, each User, whether $ingle
Family Residential, Non-Singie Fan-rily Residential (including townhouses), and
commercial properties shall ire bi1led in accordance with the schedule set fr:rth below.
The minirnum chargr: includes a $0.10 regulatory assessment {ee to be paid by al1 Users
and *ubmittetl to the TCEQ. There shall be no proration {or partial monthly use.

$12.0|) base fetl ptlr equivalent single family residential
conneetian (as determined by the District's engineer) regardless of usage

First 8,000 gallons
Next 7,000 gall*ns
Next 5,000 gallo:rs
Next 10,000 galions

nr: atlditional cost

$1.00 per 1,000 gallons to 15,000 gallons
$1.25 per 1,000 gallons to 20,000 gailons
$1"50 per 1,000 gallons tc 30,000 gallons
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Next 10,000 gailons
Al1 r:ver 40,000 gallons

$2.50 per 1",000 gallons to 40,000 gallons
$3.50 per L,000 gallons

h,{ulti-Fami1

a. $ingie h,{eter: Eaeh multi-family building whic}r is served by a single
meter shall be bi1led for water at the minimum rate times tl^re number af living units
within the building. Use o{ water above the minimum thus provided for will be bilied
at the rates quoted above. There shall be no proraticn for partial monthly use.

b. Mulri M*ters: If a multi-family buikling is served by more than one
meter, liren water delivered through each meter shall be billed at the minimum rate
times the number nf living units served through such meter, with consumption over the
minimum charged at the rates quoted above. There shall be no proration for partiai
mnnthly use.

Construction Feriod

During construction and prior t$ initial $ccupancy, a builder shall be charged a
monthly flat rate o{ $20.00 for water service. During construction anrl prierr to initial
occupancy, no charge shall be macle for sewer service.

Public $pace ljsers

Water service will be provided to the public esplanades, lakes, recreational areas
or green $paces within the District for irrigati*n purposes at a mr:nthly rate o{ $0"95 per
1,000 galions used per cannection. ln order to promote conservation of the District's
water supply, however, Public Space Users wili pay an increased rate to be set by the
District if the District cletermines that the Public Space U$er's water usage ls excessive,
inef{icient, andl or wastelul"

Trml:orarv Water Service

a. The District's operator shall be authoyiued to make a temporary
conneetion to any fire hydrant or flushing valve upon receipt of a written request for
temporary water service. Such tempclrary service shall be supplied only thr*ugh a

District meter installed by the Districtls operator.

b. The persnn appiying Ior ten"rporary water service shal1 be required to
deposit $800.00 with the Districl to secure the payment {or water supplied by the
District and the safe return of the District's meter" Upon receipt of full payment for
temporary water used and r*:turn r::{ the meter in good condition, the deposit will be
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returned; provid*d, however, any damage to the meter or r.ir:rpaid balances will be paid
from the deposit.

c. Thr: {ee {or temporary water service shall be $50"00 {or costs c{ instal}ation
plus $2.50 per 1,000 gailons of water used, pius the North Flarris County Regional
Water Authority ("NHCRWA") fee set {orth beiow per 1,000 gailons of water clelivered
through the meter"

NORTH HARRIS COUNTY REGIONAL WATER AUT}IORITY

Ail Users shall l:e billed a monthly fee per 1,000 gallons r:f water used equal to
the surface water charge imposed on the District by lhe NHCRWA"

Sale or Use of Water Without a Connection

It shall [:e an unauthorized use of Dislrict services or lacilities $or any person,
{irm or entity to use or sell water from the Districl's water system to serve any tract that
cloes not have a riirect connection to the District's water system. Notwithstanding the
abnve, a person, {irr:r or entity may petilion the District for temporary service in the
manner described ln this Secticx.

SHWUR

L]sers shall be billed in accordance with the schedule set forth below. The
minimum charge includes a $0.10 regulatory asses$ment {ee to be paid by ali Users and
submitteil to the TCEQ. There shall lre no proration {nr partial :nonfh}y use.

$ingle Family Residentiai Users $15.00 per rxonth flat rate
MultiFamily Users $15"00 per monlh per unit
Commercial Users $15.00 per month per equivalent single

family residential connecti$n a$ determined
by lhe District's engineer plus $1.00 per
:.,000 gallons in excess o{ first 15,000 gallons
used

Surcharge for $ervice

In fairness to all l]sers of land within the District, and tr: hr:nor its contractual
obligations and comntitments, the District has the right to monitor the use of water and
the discharge of $ewage to determine i{ Users art: exceeding the amount o{ capacity
committed to serve their land or buildings" As one method of enforcement, the District
has determined to rerierve the right tr: impose a surcharge on any U*er who uses water
or discharges sewage in excess of the amount reserved to such User or tract"
Accordingiy, in addition to the other charges specified herein, the District has the right
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to impose an additional charge of $0"05 per gallon of water used or $ewage discharged
in excess ol one hundred ten percent (110%) of the amount of capacity reserved to the
tract by any utility commitment letter.

Sectianl2: Additional PaymenL.tQgligng" A.y User may pay the monthly
water and sewer bill via the paymenl clpticns provided through the Districl and ils
operator including but not limited to, oniine check and credit card payrnents, check and
credit cnrd paym*nts processed over the telephone, anrl payment through various area
retaii k:cations. Certain payment options are made available through service preivi.ders
who may charge Users a convenience fee in connection with ssme payment options.
Such convenience fees are the sole responsibility of the User and are separate from any
a:ncunt owed by the User to the District. Non-payment of any such convenience fee
sha1l subject the User to termination of service in accordance with this Rate Order" I{
any User payment is refused cr returned by the processing financial institution, the
District wlll charge the User a return item fee o{ $30.00. Acceptabie payment methnds
for delinquent accounts may be restricted as specified elsewhere in this Rate Order"

$ectir:n 13 Returned Check Fee. The )istrict wiil charge a fee in the amount ol
$40"00 to any customer for each check given to the District for payment that must be
returned {or any reason. Payments attempted tn be made by a check which is returned
sha1l be considered deiinquent unless cash or ccrtified" {untls are presented to the
District {or payment within the time period required i:y this Rate Orcler.

$ection 14: Securitv Deposits

A. Securi asits. A rleposit of $75"00 shal1 be required of all Single
Family Residential User accounts opened after June 8, 2015, including specifically all
new accounts and lransfers in current billing accounts" In atldition, Single Family
Kesidenlial Users whr: have been disconnecteri in accordance with Sectian 15 shal1 be
required tr: have a $75.00 deposit in p1ace. Such sum sha1l be h*ld by the District to
a$$ure prompt payment of all eharges for water and sewer service. Each time service is
disconnected an additir:nal $75.00 deposit will be due until a total of $450.00 deposit is
on hand" A deposit equal to three monlhs of average usage shall be required of all
Nan-Single Family Residential User accounts. If any such Non-Single Family
Residential Users do not have a tlepasit in this amnunt as of ]une B, 2015 they shall be
billed such amounts, due in three installment payments, with their nsxt water bi1l. New
Nnn-Single Family Resirlential Users shall pay their deposit upon c*nnection, based on
estimated usage. After one year of actual usago, lhe depr:sit shal1 be adjusted as
necessary and any deficit shal1 be added to the next water bill. Any average shall be
held as an additional security eleposit up to six months' usage. No interest will be
allowed an such deposits" The deposit shail be returned, less any amount owed {or
services or damages to District facilities, at the request of the custcmer when the
account is closed.
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B. Suilder Deposits. A $500.00 deposit shall be required of builders at the
tirne a request for an initial water tap is made for each residence, commercial building,
or other structure in the District. Said deposit will be refunded i:y the Dislrict upan a

builder's written request i{ such bui}der is no longer building in the District; provitled,
however, that the deposit shal1 be forfeiterl as a penalty in the event any provision ei{

this Rate Orcler or the District's Rules and Regulations Governing Sewer Lines and
Sewer Connectionsr as may be amended {rom tirne to tirne, is violated. The deposit
described herein rnay be applied by the )istrict ta the cost of repair o{ any damage
caused tr: District property by the builder or builder's agent, whereupon it will be the
l:uilder's respcnsibility to reinstate the original amount of lhe deposit prior to the
District's opernior making any additional water taps for said builder.

Section.lS: Disconnection.

A" Charges {or service shall be biiled monthly. All bills shall }:e payable on
the 20th day after the date of the statement for said charges. Unless payment of the
monthly biil is received on nr bsfore the 21st day after the date o{ said statement or
unless payment of any Backcharges is received on or before the 30th day a{ter the date
of the invoice, such accaunt shall be considered deiinquent and a one*time late eharge
equal to ten percent (10%) o{ the unpaid balance shall be charged. The Distriet may, in
its discreticln, disconnect service f*r failure to pay all charges and Backcharges by the
50th day after the due date; preivided, however, that prior to disconnecting services, the
District sl"rall send written:rotice by United States first ciass mail to the User ar entity at
the apprnpriate address and provide the User or entity with an opportunity to contest,
explain or c*rrect the charges, services, or disconnection, at a :rreeting of the Board o{
Directors of the District. The written notice shall infarm lhe User or entity of the
amount of the delinquent payment, the date service will be disconnected or additional
service withheld i{ payment is not made, the date, tirne and piace of the next scheduled
meeting nf the Board of Directors, and of the opportunity lcl cr.:ntest, explain c:r correct
the charges, $*Lvices, or disconnection, by presenling in person or in writing such
matter to the Board of Directars at the next scheduled xreeting as $hown in the notice.
The date specilierl for disctnnectinn shall be 10 days alter the date o{ the next scheduled
meeting of the Board of )irectcrs as shown in the nctice and the date fr:r withholding
additional service shall be the date of that Board meeting" Thrl notice shall be
deposited, postpaid, in a past of{ice or of{icial depository under the care and custady o{
the United States Postai Service at least ten (10) days prior to the date of the schedulec{
meeting of the Board o{ Directors. A wri.tten statement by the District's operator l}rat
the notice was so mailed shall be prirna facie evidence of delivery of same. The Us*r
shall be charged a fee o{ $10.00 for the notice. If the User or entity appears befnre the
Board in persnn or in writing, the Bqrard shall hear and consider the rnatter and inJorm
the User ar entity o{ the Board's determination by ser"rding written notice by United
$tales first class mail to the User or entity. Prior tr: the termination of service, a final
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notice will be le{t on the door of the residerrce of the User and a fee of $15.00 will be
charged to the User for this notice. If service to a User or entity is disconnected for any
causer there shall i:e charged a reconnectian fee of $75.00 before service is again corn-
menced to such User" Any reconnection must be made by the l)istrict's operalor. In the
event that an unautlrorized recclnnection is made, the operator shall be authorized to
remcYe the customer's meter.

B" Any persan, corporation or other entity who violates any provision of this
Rate Orcler, in additlon to being subject to the penaities described in Section 25, shall be
subject to having service terminaterl; provided, however, that prior tn disconnecting
service {r:r such violations, the District shal1 give wrltten notice by first class mail or
otherwise, to such person, corporation or other entity, o{ the pending disconnection,
and shall give such person, corporatii:n or other entiiy the opportunity to cnntest,
explain or correct the vir:lalir:n of the Rate Order at a meeting of the Soard o{ Directors
of the District. Such discann*ction shall be ir:r addition to penalties that may be imposed
by the District under Section 25.

Section 1"6: Easemer{!" Sefore servicr is begun to any User or, once begun,
befi:re reconnection is made, the person requesting such service shall grant an easernent
r:f ingress and egress to and {rom Dislrict faciiities for such maintenance and repair as

the District in its judgment, may deem neces$ary.

Secticn J.7: No Free Service. No free seyvice shall be granted to any User {ar
services {urnished by the District's systems whether such User be a charitable or
eleemnsynary institutioru a political subdivision, or a municipal corporation, and all
charges {r:r service shall be made as required herein.

$ecti*n 18 Out-of-District Serrrice Charges. Customers outside the District's
boundaries which have been connecteel to the District's water and sewer system shall br
biiled at a rate of three times the stated rates charged customers within the District for
service from the Diskict's watev and sewer system. Fees {or eonnection to lhe District's
water system shall be l:il1eti at a rate onr and one-half times the rate charged fnr
connections made within the District.

Section ,[9: Required Seljce. N* p€r$on shall receive service {ram the
District's sanitary sr:wer system unless sucl-i person is also a customer of the District's
water system.

$ection 20: Quality of Scwagr'.

A. Domestic Waste Only ordinary liquitl and water*carried waste {rom
domestic activities that is amenabie to biological treatment and that is riischargerl frorn
sanitary conveniences o{ buildings connected to a public sanitary sewer system shall be
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discharged into the Disiriet's sanilary sewer lines. Waste resulting {rom any process r:{
commerce or inelustry may not be discharged into the District's sanitary sewer lines
except as authorized pursuant to subsecticn (b) below.

B. Commercial ani{ Industria} Waste A1l discharges other than waste
described in subsection {a) are prohibited unless the User has applied to and rEceivetl
written authorization {rom lhe District Ior such discharge" The applicant must file a

statement with the District containing the following in{ormaticn:

{1) Name and address of applicant;

{2) Typ* o{ industry, business, aclivity, or *ther wa$te*creative process;

{3) Quantit3' o{ waste to be discharged;

{4) Typical analysis of the waste;

(5) Typu of pretreatment proposed; and

(6) Such other information as the District may request in writing.

The Districl shall have the right to reject any application for discharge o{ non*dr':mestic
waste into the District's sanitary se\ rer lines if the District determin*s in its sole
discretion that the prnposed rlischarge may be harmful to the Diskict's sanitary $ewer
system or the environment" Th* District also shall have the right in approving any
appiication for the rlischarge o{ non*domestic waste to impose any lirlitations on such
clischarge that the District determines in its sole discretion to be necessary to protect the
I)istrict's sanitary sewer system or the environment.

C. Natiol:ral Categorical Pretreatmqll $ta$dartl. If a User is subject to a

nationa] categorical pretreatment standard pursuant to regulations promulgated by the
Envircnmental Protection Agency under Section 3t)7 af the Ferleral Clean Water Act, the
User is prohibited from discharging poliutants into lhe District's sanitary sewer system
in vir:lati*n af applicable categnrical pretreatr:rent standards.

D. Siflfifl Te$ting: Pretreatment. The District shall have the right to sample
and test any lJser's clischarge at the discretion of the District's operator, with no limit as

to the {requency of the lests, and to charge the User for the District's cost r:f such
sampling and testing. The District also shall have the right to require pretreatmenl, at
the User's expense, o{ any diseharge o{ non-rlomestic waste if the District determines in
its sole discretion that pretrealment of such waste is necessary to protect the District's
sanitary sewer system or the envirelnment, even if pretreatment is not olherwise
required pursuant to subsection (c) ab*ve.

Section 21: Swirnming Pool Inspectiolr$. qnd Fee. Every User who plans to
construct cr install a swimming pool within the District shail notify the District's
operator in writing prior to commencing construction of the pi;ol. Upon notification by
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the User of tire ir:rtention to construct or install a swimming pool, the User shali pay an
inspection fee of $100.00. A{ter the notificalir:;n is received, the District's operator shall
en$ur€ that all drains from the swimming pool are connected to the Distriel's sanitary
$ewer system. After the drains have been installed, the User sha1l notify the District's
operator, who shall :nake an inspection of all swimrning pool drains to verify that the
proper c*nnection is made, before service is authoriued {or said swimming pool.

Section 22: No Guarantee of Sr:ecific fiuantitv or Pressrrre n{ Water The
District cioes not guarantee any User any speci{ic quantity or pres$ure of water for any
purpCIse whatsoever, and al1 Users understand and agree that the District is not liable
for failure or relusal to furnish any particuiar amourt or pressure o{ water to any User
at any time.

Section ?3: Prohibiterl Discharses and Unauthorized Materials.

A. Sanitary Sewer Facilities" A1l waste discharged into the District's sanitary
s€wer syst*r:r shall conform to the requirements hereof and sl::a1l consist only of waste
amenable to bir:logical treatment cr other pr$cesses employcd by the District from time
to time. No person may discharge into the District's sanitary sewer system anSr waste
which by itself or by interaction with any other waste may:

(1) Inlur* r.rr interfere with the proces$e$ or physicai properties or facilities of
the District's sanitary $ewer system;

(2) Constitute a hazard ta humans or animals; or

{3) Create a harard in receiving waters o{ the effluent of the sanitary $ewer
system.

Discharges prohibitecl by the foregoing parameters include, but are not limiteet
to, materials which exert or cause: excessive discr:loralion or concqntrations of
suspended soli*s, cr chk"rrine demands in excess of the ability of the sanitary sewer
system to aclequately treat and dispose of such waste in compliance with applicable
rrgulatory requirernents. Prohibited discharges also include, but are not limited to, the
{r:l}owing materials which, i{ present in sufficient quantities, may cause or result in a
violation of the foregeiing paramelers: ashes, cinders, sand, mud, grass clippings, straw,
shavings, r:retal, glass, rags, tar, plastic, wood or wor:d products, oii, grease, garbage
(other than properly *hredded garbage), paper $r paper prnducts, chemicals, paint
resieiues, ar bulk salids.

Facilities. No discharges shall be made into lhe District's storm
sewer system, other than storm sewer water run-r:ff. For the purp$se o{ providing
drainage capacity anrl services to drain the land lacated within ils boundaries, the

B.
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District has constructed, owrl$ and operates a drainage and storm sewer system

{collectively, the "Drainage Faci}ities"). It is essential that the District maintain the
Drainage Facilities and ensure thal they are kept clear of any objects or debris that rnay
block them and interfere with their inlended purpose. The District's Drainage Facilities
are solely allowed to carry storm water rainfall and anything deposited into such
system shall be unauthorized. Any individual who disposes, or is responsible for the
disposal, o{ trash, household ar other hazardous materials, constructicn materials or
debris, chemicals, other debris, or gra$s, tree and yard clippings, or anything else
prohibit*d under regulations implemented pursuant tei the Federal Water Pollution
Control Act or any state equivalent act, or that might potentialiy impede the free flow af
stcrrm water runoff ("Unauthorized Materials") in the Drainage Facilities or the
District's Right*-of-Way will be responsible {or (1) removing such Unauthorized
Materials and restoring the Drainage Facilities to their prior condition or tZ)
reimbursing the District for all costs of removal and restaration i{ the District opts, at its
sole discreti*rl ta perform such work. In addition to or in place o{ the foregoing, the
District may as$ess a penalty or disconnect the customer's water service to ceillect such
penalty fcr such violation under Section 25 and Exhibit "D" of this Rate Order.

Section 24 Builder R*srrr:nsibilities

A. Street Cieaning. The builder and developer will be responsible for
ensuring that the skeet in frclnt o{ their lots stays Iree from the accumulation of trash,
sediment, dirt, and al1 other debris. $treet cleaning will be done by skeet scraping or by
using a va{uum sllreeper. Washing sediments into the sewer inlets is prohibited by the
District and the Hnvironmental Protection Agency.

B" Concrete Wash-Out Site. Eacl"r builder will provide a singie, dedicated
concrete wash-*ut site on one of the builder's reserved lots, for use during construction"
The site selected will be reviewed with the Dislrict anrl r-leveloper, and an identification
sign must bc erected on the site by the builder prior tt: use.

The buiider will clean and maintain the site as necessary anel is responsible for
the proper and legal rlisposal of concrete. Silt fencing must be installed along the curb
in front of the wash*out site as wt:ll as an access pad"

The builder will inlorm its sul:contraetors of the locatir:n and purpose o{ the
eoncrete wash-out site.

C" Other Builder es. The builder is responsible for cbserving all
signs and for en{orcing this Rate Order wilh al1 employees, suppliers, and
subcontractors. Buiiders are responsible {or cr"rnducting regular inspections of their
erosion eontrr:l measures to insure they are funclioning properly.
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D. Faiiure to Comply. Failure of a builder to eomply with these builder
responsibilities will be considered a violation of this Rate Order and will subject the
builder to penalties set forttrr in this Rate Order" Further, the Distriet, at its sole option,
may per{orm or have perlormed any o{ the buiider's respcnsibilities and backcharge the
builder for the cerst. Failure to timely pay a baekcharge r:r to comply with these
resp*nsibilities will subj*ct the builder to termination c:f service or witirholding of taps
in accordance witir this Rate Order.

$ectir-:n 25 Penalties {or Violation. Any person, corporation or other entity
who:

A. violates any Section o{ this Rate Order; or

B" rnakes unauthorized use c{ District seryices or {acilities; or

C. causes damage to District {acilities by using such facilities in a manner or
for a purpose contrary to the purpo$e for which such facilities were designed; or

D. recnnnects to the District's system a{ter terminaticn of service by the
District withc;ul having paid all outstanrling charges due to the District; or

E.

District; or
u$es or permits the use o{ any septic tank or hr:}ding tank within the

F" violates the District's Rules and Regulations Coverning Sewer Lines and
Sewer Connections; 0r

G. violates the District's Order Adopting a Drought Contingency Plan; or

X. violates the District's Order Establishing Rules and Regulations Regarding
Sanitary and Pollution Control of the Areas in Proximity to the District's Public Water
Supply Wells.

shall be subject to a penalty of $5,000.00 far each breach o{ the fcregoing provisions.
Hach day that ;r breach of any provislon htlrer:f conlinuss shall be considered a separate
},:rreach. Failure tr: pay tl-rese fines shall result in vir:lator being subject to disconnectinn
t:{ waler service in accnrdance with Sectir:n 15. A schedule t:f penalties for violations of
Section 23 is includerl in Exiribit "D".

This pe;ralty shall be in adc{ition to the other penalties, fees and charges provicled
by this Rate Order and the laws of the State of Texas and ta any other lega1 rights and
ren'redies of the District as may be allowed by law.
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Section 26: SUperseding Orders. This Rate Order supersedes all prior orders,
resolutions and other actir:ns o{ the Baard concerning fees and charges $or water and
sewer services"

APPROVED ANn AIOPTXD this L3th day oI March, 2017

i. '-
t, Board o{ Directors

ATTEST

$,;.;-I Secretary, o{ Directors

t,

w

s$
&

0f
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LIST OF EXHIBITS

Hxhibit "A" Service Agreement

Exhibit "B" Backflow Prevention Assembly Test and Maintenance Repnrt

Exhibit "C" Customer Service Inspection Certi{ication

Exhibi.t "D" Schedule of Fines anrl Fenalties fr:r Violation o{ Section 23
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CERTIFICATiON

I, the undersigned o{licer tl{ the Board o{ Directors of Harris County Municipal
Utility District Nti. 18 o{ Harris Cour:ty, Texa$, do hereby certify that the foregaing is a
true and correcl copy of the water and sewer rate order apprr:ved }:y the Bclard of
Direetors of sairl Districl on March 13,2A17, and said rates and rules are currentiy in
effect.

Witness my hand and seal of the District the 13lh day of March,2017

,$/

{t};&'J:.' Secretary, Boa#d o{ }irectors
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EXHIBIT "A"

$ERYICX ACREEMENT

PURPOSE. The Harris C*ungr Municipal Utility Diskict No.18 of Harris County, "Iexas

("District") is respansible fi:r protecting the drinking water supply from contarnination or
pollution which couid result from improper plumbing practices. The purpo$e of this service

agreement is to nolify each customer of the plumbing reshictions which are in place to
provicle this protectinn. The Diskict enforces these reskictions to ensure the public health
and wslfart:. Hach customer must sign this agreement before the District will begin service.

ln arldition, when service to an existing cor:neclion has been suspendec{ or terminated, the
District will not re-establish service unless it has a signed cr:py *f this agreement.

TLUMSING KXSTKICT]ONS.
prol"ribited by State regulations.

The foilowing unarceptable plumbing practices are

A, NJr: direct connection between the pubiic drinking water supply and a potential
source of contamination is permittecl. Potential sources of contaminadcn shall be
isoiated {rom the puhlic watrr system by ar:r air-gap or all appropriate backflow
prevention device.

B. Nc cross*connection between the pubiic drinking water supply and a private water
system is permitted. These potential threats to the public drinking water s*pply
shall be eliminat*d at the service connection by the installation r:f an air-gap or a

veduced pre$surc-zone backflow prevention device.

No corurection which allows water to be refirrned to the public drinking watEr
supply is permitted.

No pipe cr pipe fitting u.hich contains rnore than a weighted average of 0.25% lead
may be used for the installation ar repair of plumbing at any connection which
pr*vides water for human use.

lr]o solder cr llirx which contains mare $ran 0.2% lead can be used for the installation
eir repair of plumbing at any connection which provir{es water for human use.

SERVICX AGREEMENT. The following are the terms of the service agreement between the
Harris County Municipal Utilit), Diskict No. 18 of Harris County, Texas {lhe "Distriet") and

INAMI Of' CUSTOMEfi.I (the "Crstr:mer").

The District wili rnaintain a c*py of this agreement as long as Cnstamer andf or the
premises is conneclecl tc Lhe Districl's water system.

Customer shail allow his/Lrer propertv to be inspected for peissible cro$$-connecticns
and other unacceptabie plumbing practices. These inspeclions shall be conducted by
the District or its designated agent prior tr:r initiating new water service; when there
is reason to believe that cross-con:rections or ot&er unacceptable plumbing practices
exist; or after any major changes to the private plumbing facilities. The inspections
shali be conducted during the District's ncrmal business hours.

il.

IIi.

C.

D

H.

A.

B.
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T'he District shall notify Customer in 'writing of any cross-connection or other
unacceptable plumbing practice which iras been identified during the initial
inspectian or the periodic reinspection.

D

E.

Custamer shall immer{iately correct any unacceptable pl*mbing practice on hisf her
premises.

Customer shall, at hislher expense, properly install, test, and maintain any backflor,r.
preventinn r{evice requirer{ by the District" Copies of ai1 testing and mainte:rarrce
recorrls shall be p:ovideti tei the District.

Customer understands and agrees that &e District does not guarantee any specific
quantity or pressure of water for any purpose whatsoever and that the Diskict is not
iiable to cu$lomer for failure or refusal to furnish any particular amount or pressrre
of water to Cnstomer at any time"

EN}OX.CEMENT. If Customer fails to comply with the terms of the Service Agreement, the
Diskirt shall, at its option, either terminate service or prcperly install, test, antl maintain an
appropriate backflow prevention device at lhe service ronnection. Any expenses associated
with the enfcrcement of thie $ervice Agreement shall be billed to Customer.

CUSTOMER'S SICNAT'L}RE:

DAT]]

C.

F

ru

ADDRESS:
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EXHIBIT "B"

Backflow Frevention Assembly Test and Mairtenance Report

The following fr:rx rxust be completed for each assembly tested. A sig:reel and dated original must be

submitted ta the
public water supplier for recr:rdkeeping purposes.

BACKTLOW I'fi"XVENTION ASSIMBIY TTST ANI} ]\{AINTENANCE NET'ORT

hJAME OF PW$:

PWS l.D. #

LOCATION OT SERViCE

The backflow prevention assembly detailed below has been tested and maintained as required by TCEQ
regulaticns and is certified to be operating within acceptable paramelers.

Not needed at this address

TYTE OT ASSEMBLY

ileduced Pressure Frincipl*
I)ouble Check Valve

?ressure Vacuum Breaker
Atmosphere Vacuum llreaker

Size;Ma:rufactur*l:

Moclel Number;

$*riai Number:

Lncated At:

Reduced Pressure Principle Assembly

Double Check Valve Assembly
Relief Valve

1st Check 2nd Check

Air Inlet Check
Valve

Ouened at
psid

Did Not Open -

Psid

Leaked '

Initial Test DC - Closed Tight

&F 

- 

psid
Leaked

Closed Tight ,

Leaked ,

Opened at
psid

Repairs
and
Materials
ljst:d
Test A{trr
Repair

DC - Closed lfight

Rf 

-* 
psicl

Leakeei

Opened at _._-,--_-_.-

psirl
Opened at *-*_--"'-
psicl

psid

Pressure Vacuum Breaker

The above is cerlified t* be true"

Firm name:

Firrn Address:

Date:

Certified Tester:

Cert. Tester No.
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EXHIB:T "C"

Custnmer $ervice inspection Certification

Nameof PWS

rlws I.n. #

Location of $ervice

l, 
--- 

, upon inspectiol of tlre privale plr.rmbing facilities connecied to lire aforementioned pubiic
water supply do herehy ceriify that, to the best of nly knowledge:

Non-
Compliance Co:npiiance

(1) No direct tonnection hetween tl,e public water supply anrl a pr:tential sourre o{ ,

contaxination erists. Potentiai sources of co:.rtamination are isolated {rom the public waier
syste$ by an air gap $r an appropriate backflow prevention assernl;ly ir.r acctirdance with
state plumbing regulations. Additionally, all pressure relief valves and thernal expansion
devices are in courpliarce with state plumbing codes.

(2) No cross-connection between the publlc drinkirrg water supplv and a privale water system .

exists. Wirere an actual air gap is not maintained betweerr the public r,r'ater supply ancl a

private water supply, an approvecl redlrcrld pressure aone backflor,r, preventiorr assembly rs

properly installed and a service agreemert exists for anrual inspection and testing by a

cerlified backflow prevention device tester.
(3) No connectjon exists which wauld allow the retur* of water used for condensing, cooling or

inclustrial processes back to tl"re public water supplv.

t4) No pipe or pipe fitting which conlains more than 8.{l% lead exists in private piunbing
facilities installed on or a{ter Juiy 1, 1988 and before lanuary 4,2014. For facilities installed
after January 4,20L4, no pipe or pipe fitting which rontair"rs *rore than a weighted average of
0.25%.

(5) j\o solder or flux which contains more than 0.2% I*ad exists in plivate plumbing facilities
installed or': or after July 1, 1988.

(6) l'do pluxrbing {ixture is installed which is not in compliance witl"r a $tiile approved plumbing
code.

Water se:vice shall ntrt be provided or restored to the private plunrbing facilities urrtil th* above conditions
are determirred to be in eompliance.

I further certi{y that the lollowing nralerials were used in the ir"istailation of the plumbing facililies:

Serwice Lines: Leatl ,.

Solder: Lead
Copper
Lead lree

PYC
Solvent Weld

Otirer
0ther

I recognize that this document shall become $ penllanent record o{ tlre aforementioned Puhlic Water Sysle:r':
and that I am legaliy responsible {or the validity *rf the il{orn.ralion .l have provided.

Signature of lnspector

'f itle Type of Registration

llate
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SX}{IBIT "N"

Sched.ule of Fines and Penalties for Violation o{ Section 23

First violatian (r:nless it results in damage
to persons or property) Warning

Second vir:lation $50 per dayo

Third violatinn $25il per day*

Subsequent $1,000 per day*

Failure to pay these {ines shal} result in vir:lator being subj*ct to diseonnection of
water service in acc*rdance with Section 15. In addition to these fines, the District has
the right to remedy the situation resulting in the violation and to the extent costs are
incurred, they will be in adclition to these fines. However, any violation that the
District, in its soie discrelion, determines may result in damage to persons or property
(including the District's facilities or property), the maxirnum fine r:f up to $5,000 per
day will be imposed, in addition to any remediai costs.

* Each r{ay that a breach of any provision hereof continues shali be considered a separatc
violatio::.
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